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ALL THE NEWS OF Mpg
ALL THE COLLEGES

DENTAL COLLEGE.

The executive met Friday evening at Dr. 
Willmott e and passed the accounts, etc. A 
mass meeting, to receive the final executive 
report and amendments, will be held next 
Monday evening. Dr. Willmott entertained 
the boys royally. The executive this year is 
as follows : Chairman, W. H. Bulmer ; 
sec.-treas., W. J. Williams ; representative 
from the faculty, Dr. W illmott ; councillors, 
Dr. Milne, president of senior year, 0. C. 
Lumley, president of junior year, Mr. 
Winters, president of the freshman year, 
Mr. Sykes, secretary of junior year, Mr. 
Dando, secretary of the freshman year, R. 
R Elliott, chairman of the football Com
mittee, Mr. Devitte, vice-chairman of the 
Varsity games, Mr. Martin, chairman of the 
picture committee, Mr. McCoon chairman 
of the “ At Home ” committee, Mr. C. Clark, 
chairman of Hockey club, A. Milburn, chair
man of the Decoration committee and Mr. 
Liddle of the Y.M.O.A.

The freshmen, who have been disporting 
themselves rather freely during the winter, 
were startled last week when they beheld 
the announcement that all fees must be paid 
by March 10th.

Beattie made a discovery under hie seat 
at lecture last week.

The Four ’’ among the Dents are
Bili VefWm Bili Rubin, Bili Staples and 
Bili Tayler.

Dr. Williams went home to St. Thomas 
to vote.

The hockey game with St. Michael's 
College Saturday was postponed.

Berry, one of the auditors of the execu
tive, has gone into seclusion to find grounds 
for objection.

The Royal Dental Society will hold its 
final meeting for the year this week when the 
filial accounts will be passed. A neat balance 
is expected. At this meeting it will be pro
posed that a complete programme for next 
year will be arranged.

A. Milburn, '99, has béen confined to his 
house for several days.

- The top row in the lecture hall has been 
empty at a number of lectures recently.

S tod dart advocates non-payment of fees 
and a grant from the board.

The Dents’ football team this year is a 
strong one. It is composed of the following 
men : Taylor, goal ; McMillan and Doyle, 
points ; and Elliott Bain, Scotty and Pea
cock, forwards.

The secretary-treasurer, of the executive 
has let tenders for chronicling the reports of 
the executive proceedings. Owing to the 
deficit in the treasury it was moved and 
seconded that the sec. -treas. be rewarded for 
his arduous labor by becoming responsible 
for the said deficit.

of the Charters and Daniel

McMASTER HALL.

At the meeting of the Tennysonian Club, 
Friday evening, Vice-President A. T. McNeill 
was in the chair. The debate for the evening 
was, “ Resolved, that Departmental Stores 
are Injurious to the Country.” Messrs. R. E. 
Ouyatt, ’01, and L. E. Laughland, '00, upheld 
the affirmative, and Messrs. A. B. Mann, ’01, 
and F. N. Goble, 00. the negative The 
debate was very interesting, all of the 
speakers displaying a wide knowledge on the 
subject Mr. W. Daniel was judge, and 
decided the debate in favor of the negative 
side. Mr. F. Rrophey favored the Society 
with a reading from “The Raven. ’ The 
question of changing the name of the Society 
was also discussed. It had been suggested 
that the name, Tennysonian, had long since 
lost its meaning, in view of the fact that the 
club was now more of a debating club. 
After some discussion, it was decidéd not to 
make the change at present.

Dr. Strong, of the Rochester Theological 
Seminary, will lecture before the Theological 
Society this evening. His subject will be 
“The Fall and Redemption of Man in the 
Light of Evolution.'*

Prof. J. H. Farmer, Rev. Mr. Brown, 
Miss K. W. Armstrong, and Messrs. W. E. 
Robertson, A. Richie, B.A., and R. Rout- 
ledge attended the convention at Cleveland.

The inter-year hockey match between 
*00 and '01 resulted in favor of ’01 by a 
score of 6—6. The teams line up as follows : 
’00 - Gunn, goal ; Baker, point ; Troup, cover, 
and Cornish, Sprague, Fox and Niool, for- 

- Phipps, gi 
/le

and Watson, forwards.
The match between the Theologs and :98 

resulted in favour of the Theologs by a score 
of 6-3. The game was one of the swiftest

STUDENTS, ATTENTION 1
If you have an old watch which is not 
past redemption we can repair it for 
you. (Over 30 years’ experience.) If 
its useful days are over we take it as 
part pay on àn new one. t have all 
kinds very cheap. Watch repairing 
our specialty.

J. ROWLEY & CO.
Pioneer Jewelers of this North-West 
section. (Established 1887).

430 Spadina, Cor. Oxford

wards. ’01-
White, cover, and Saylea, Guyatt, Pengelly

Mann, point ;

• •• • £ash or
Credit

And Home Furnishings of every description* 
the very latest goods—a complete assortment in

up a great defence for '98, while Rock and 
Wright played a startling combination. The 
testas were aa follows : "98—Daniel, goal ; 
Mackechnie, point ; .Charters cover ; and 
Sohutt, Teackles, Ferguson and A. R. Cohoe, 
forwards. Theologs—Brown, goal ; C. Schutt 
point ; Imrie, cover ; and Rock, Wright and 
La Flair, forwards

Mr. McLay, lecturer in English, gave a 
lecture on “ Browning,’ in the Chapel room, 
Friday afternoon, before the Senior Year 
and several of his friends.

A farewell reception was given A Ritchie, 
B. A., in Bloor Street Baptist Church, Thurs
day evening. Mr. Ritchie leaves this week 
to take up missionary work in Bolivia. 
Speeches were made by Preeident C. H. 
Sohutt, of the Theological Society, and Dr. 
G Goodspeed on behalf of the Faculty. 
The best wishes of all McMaster men 
accompany Mr. Ritchie in hie new field of 
labor.

LaFlair, Brownlee and Sprague made 
their periodical visit to Woodstock last week 
to look after their interests in that town.

Aihong the McMaster men who have 
[one home to vote are Fairchild, Wood, 
HcKechnie, McNeill, Vichert and Mode.

We always have 
every line—no

lower prices anywhere. We can arrange terms when desired— 
there is no risk in dealing with us—satisfaction guaranteed. 40 
years in business.

160 QUEEN ST. W.
' ' TORONTOJ. & J. L. O’Malley
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KEN1 COLLEGE OF LAW
Marshall D. Swell, U.D.. Bean

School year begins September 5th. Improved methods, unit
ing theory end practice. The school of practice Is the lead
ing feature. Krening sessions of ten hours a week for each 
class. Students can oe self-supporting while studying. For 
catalogues address—Wii.Lian F. Monnvin, LUB., Secre
tary, 618 Ashland Block, Chicago, ni.

GEORGE F. SWELL EY 
Guitar, Mandolin and BanjoIJO HBIHP

Soloist and Teacher
Conductor Varsity Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Clubs 
Teacher—Toronto College of Music, Bishon Strachan’s 
School, Presbyterian Ladies' College, Dufferin House 
St. loseph’s Convent, St. Margaret’s College, Moulton 
Ladles' College.

Studios—Nordheimer’a ; Evenings, gSNaaeau St

ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 
a ___
The American students of the college 

celebrated Washington’s birthday last Tues
day by giving an entertainment in the 
college hall. The programme consisted of 

panegyric on Washington, delivered by 
Mr. John Foy and two plays, “ The Cross of 
St. John” and “ The Confidential Clerk. 
The panegyric by Mr. Foy was an able and 
interesting one and elicited much applause.

The piece, “The Cross of St. John " 
proved quite interesting despite the fact 
that but little time had been spent in 
rehearsing it. The honours of the evening 
fell to Mr. John Lynott, as Schulman and 
Mr. J. O’Gara, as Lord Flushing bon. The 
farce, “The Confidential Clerk,” was a de
cided success, and in the action of the piece 
much ability was displayed which hitherto 
had been unnoticed. Jonathan Dobbs was 
admirably impersom^ed by Mr. J. Lynch. 
While “ his man of all work ’ created an 
uproar of laughter at his every appearance. 
If. Shoridon, although not familiar with 
histrionics proved to nave considerable abil
ity. Messrs. Kelly,. Creeden and Redmond 
portrayed the different species of the genus 
clerk in a very realistic manner. Jonathan 
Dobbs was at his best. In fact, he became 
so proverbial that he discounted the appendix 
of proverbs in Webster’s unabridged. He 
was favored with abundant applause. In 
conclusion Mr. U. Cal lan, Golden and H. 
Sheridan gave a short entertainment.

Altogether the evening was very enjoyably 
spent and much credit is due the committee 
for the excellent programme given.

John Carey has been suffering from an 
attack of tonsilitis.

Tenderest sympathies for Hayes.
The Fathers Guam, of Wyoming, Ont., 

were visitors at the college last week.
Dick Pickett has been called home on 

account of the death of a relative.
The postponed meeting of St. Michael’s 

Lit will be held this week.
Rev. Dr. Teefy was in Orillia last week 

attending the funeral services of a relative.

CHAS. RICHARDS
BANJO SOLOIST AND TEACHER

N.W. Cor. Spadina and College (Up-stairs)

Mental and Psycho 
Therapeutic Institute.

N.E. cor. Spadina Ave. and Cecil St.
Telephone 1809.

Sun Cure, including Color Rays. Terra pa thy or Earth 
Cure, Hindoo Massage, Nervouric, Magnetic and Elec
tric treatment for all chronic diseases.

SCHOOL OF 
DANCING

PROF. J. F. DAVIS
109 Wilton Ave.

Prof. Davis is now ready to re
ceive classes of students for spring 
term at reduced rates

Riding a Bike
is a delightful pastime when 
one’s wheel is in proper shape. 
If yours needs mending, and you 
wish to have it done right, send 
it to the

Emery Bicycle Works
406* YONGE ST-

To fit your feet
Our custom made gentle
men’s shoes have stood 
the test of time. For style 
and wear they cannot be 
surpassed. Our prices, 
too, are right

FRED IVEY
170 Bay Street

,____ _ r „ Our • pe
rn ming gentlemen’s coats.

An entertainment will be given in co1' 
hall, Thursday evening, March 17th.

'RO

There's a Hole 
In Every Man’s Coat

We can mend it neatly and cheaply, 
cialty is making and trim 
Cleaning and dyeing also.

A. LARATNIKOFF. Tailor 
Reduction to Students 361 College Stree

T. CLEGG, Caterer
Has opened a first-class Dining Hall at 233 

College Street, near Huron, where first-class 
meals will be served to order. Special rate* to 
Students. Private Parties attended on short 
notice.

233 College St, Toronto.

COLLEGE CUT SM0KÏNG MIXTURE
Snow Flake Plug Cut Vice Roy Plug Cut 

High Life Cigarette Tobacco

VARSITY CIGAR STORE
388 College Street

A. ELLIOTT
Working Jeweler and Silversmith

All kinds of prêtions stones mounted to order. 
Fraternal Pine. Badges, Emblem», etc. All kinds 
of watch and jewelry repairing. Gold and silver 
plating, etc. Call on ua ; we can save you money. 

6 Queen Street East

STUDENTS’ 
SHOE STORE

Stylish gentlemen’s footwear at 
reasonable prices.
See our 82.50 and 83.00 lines.

BROTH ERTON’S
550 YONGE ST.

GO ^The Hail Job
Printing Co. Limited

Mail Building
For all kintis of Printing

. , VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.

To Mr. T. W. Walker has fallen the 
honpr and responsibility of the office of 
custodian of the “ Senior Stick ” as successor 
to Mr. R. J. Dobson. It was at the meeting 
of the Class of ’99. held last week, that the 
decision was arrived at, and Mr. Walker ii 
being congratulated upon the proud distinc
tion which has been conferred upon him by 
his fellow students. Each year the “ Oak ” 
takes on a new circlet of gold bearing the 
name of the man who had been declared 
worthy of the honor of carrying it, and 
to-day, apart altogether from the association 
which are attached to it, the stick is a very 
valuable one.

Friday evening Rev. William Clark, 
M.A.. D.C.L., of Trinity University de
livered an interesting lecture before a large 
audience in the college chapel The subject 
treated was Kingsley's well known allegpry, 
“The Water Babies." The lecture was 
given on behalf of the Ladies' Residence 
Fund, in which all the students were inter
ested as the question of an enlarged campus 
for the college is closely allied to the resi
dence project.

The senior dinner, to be held next Friday 
evening promises to be the event of the year. 
The Class of ’98 is deservedly popular, and 
all the other years will endeavor to do it 
honor. The Hon. Clifford Sifton will occupy 
the chair. A large number of invitations 
have been issued to graduates and friends of 
the college.

The College Y. M. C. A. is well repre
sented at the Cleveland Convention, fourteen 
of the members having been sent as dele
gates.

Students’ Barber Shop 
MoNAUGHTS

316 College St. Cop. Alice St.
FIRST OLASS WORK ONLY

Phone 647

!h( pail and (frapitr
ONE DOLLAR for THREE MONTHS

Delivered in the morning to your address
’Phone 648

Fellows—For swell toilet article» and drug» 
at students’ price,, call at

Burgess’ Drug Store
278 Yonge St.

We Know How
And we do it

Our celebrated finish on linen has 
made us the Leading Launderers in 
Canada.

Our Motto : Good Work, Prompt 
Delivery. ||

Tie Parisian Steam Laundry
Company of Ontario, Limited

07 ADELAIDE ST. W.. TORONTO

P. S.—Mention the fact that you are a student and we will allow you a special discount.

VANNEVAR
Has the most complete line 
of college text-books in the 
city.

PRICES RIGHT 
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

438 Yonge St Opposite 
Carlton St.

’Pho 11.27 E. M. Moffatt, M’g’r
•V , . '

dresse-

Second-hand books bought, sold 
and exchanged.

d man or woman *j, ffHB well-
, Vi/ ig not the one who is constantly !

1 ( buying new clothes. Let care be 
1 ' taken of one’s clothes by occasionally 1
I consulting us, and their life is length- 1 (
II ened. Dyeing and cleaning is done 1 
<1 here only by approved and tested 1 
1 1 methods.
I! R. PARKER & OO. !
1 I Haao Orrioa uro Woaza-767-741 Yonge St. | 

Branch *.1-59 Kina St. W„ 901 Yc— - —
Queen St. W„ 1967 Queen St. W„ 977

,5640, 9141, 1004, SOWI 1 Faoiris—5037, 

O'
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ntment. CaterersBy special &ppou. ■..., 
to Hla Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada.

Tie HARRY WEBB Go.
Limited

66, 68 and 447 Yonge Street, Toronto.

7°foi

US FIX
Your old shoes and 
obliged to buy a new pair for some time. 
We are specialists in our line—repairing 
boots and shoes.

PARSON’S
474 Yonge Street


